MCBA Board Of Directors Meeting Minutes For February 24, 2019
MCBA President David Norman started the meeting by approving and accepting the minutes
from the last board meeting. David said that we currently have twenty one board members
after the deadline for completing the Registered Volunteer Program. The USBC will be
sending a list of the directors that have completed the program. Directors will be reimbursed
for the cost associated with completing the program. The association's annual meeting will be
scheduled at the next meeting. At the meeting we can decide if we want to change the
maximun number of board members. The maximun number now is thirty. David said if you
know somebody who wants to be on the board let the nominating committee know. Every
new board member will be required to sign a sheet with the expectations of board members.
David said several people are interested in being on the board. Rick Stamper asked if there
were anyone from the corbin area. No one from there. David said one reason it is difficult
to get members from there is making the drive to attend the meetings. David gave an update
on the Hospice Tournament. He said we were off to a good start with currently $2500 from
lane sponsorships. Also $550 from the Senior Tournament 50/50 and $1000 from the Galaxy
Girls League. Looking at being on a KYT morning show with Lauren from Hospice. Also
Lauren is working with her people for the tournament. Will be doing the bourbon barrel
painting with $30 of the $60 fee going to Hospice. Ten people have signed up so far and are
expecting in the 40 to 60 range. David said going to set up a paypal account and try to get
some form of credit card reader for the auction which might help with raising money. David
ask Beverly Shearer for a report on the sponsors and donations she has got and is working on.
She let the members know about the sponsors and donations she has got and is working on.
David said we can use any donation we can get. Smaller donations can be used for door prizes
such as gift cards. We can also combine donations for the auction. Beverly asked when are
we getting the list of sponsors to Ron Roberts of Copyrite Printing so he can print the signs.
David said he will check to see what signs we have from last year to see what signs will need to
be printed. Bev asked if we have checked with banks about sponsorships. David said two
banks will and waiting on two other banks. Will check on Peoples Bank since we have our
account there. David said he will try to get a seperate article for the tournament in the
Richmond Register. We will have an MC for the tournament. The board set a meeting to get
everything ready for the Hospice Tournament for March 17 @ 2:30 PM. Meeting adjourned.
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